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:  :'- r-:' I PropoBal.'-:'fot  a diieqtive  cbordinating p"o""d,1"us " 
J
1j,, ;',': _  ""_tor conCliiaitt,'pub11!.?llply ,9o4trhblq' ,i_ ,,
At,its  meeting on lJ- Marqh I9?L the Commission adopted a proposal for
a Council directive  coordi-nating pr:ocedure6 for  concluding public
supply contracts.
l'
A conetantly growing pr:oportlqn of bueineos activity  in  present-day
economies consistes of  work related to public contracts, They reflect
, ,,,the ,public demand for  goods .and serviees ,'to ;meet the needs of 'central
. .6qv:e,rnnents,  local  authoritles  and.other:rs.orporate  bodies under public
lararli {f  the free norrement of ',gogds to be introduced'iinder the Treaty
i :werq illmited.to  private,seq,tor,deman_d,i,a1qner,  bhe great body of public
-,,,;buying. would be shieldgd f,rgut the,ieffreets,,of',free  rnovement competition
in  the Community. In  consequence  application of the prlnciples  of
r:  the Treaty of  Rome implies that  activity  to meet public  demand for
goo,4g:,.b-e,:;just,  as ,fr,ee 'as that ,to meet,private sector demand.
-.-i  ".1  :'i.  : 
:
,,,,,. 1rQes-t,rictionq,.en  ,the, fre_q mov,em.ent. of  goods between Member States in
-{}ie f i.eld., of pqb1ic supplies-.just  as. ln  the field  ,of private supplies -
- ,ruhich, can b,e clasped,as neasures, having equivalent effect  to  quacti-
irj.r .,i,,tative,restr:i.c.t.onp,,are  forbidden under Art.  ]O et  seq. of the Treaty'
'  'The principles  for  interpreting  and implementing these rules in  the
,,,.{ietrg involved.wer,e.gstallisireA  hy Commission Directtve ?O/,1Z/EEC,I
ibaseta on Article  31 (7),of  the Treafy, on supplies of produgts 'to the
:: ri.$,t,ate,1;1r"eq,a,1  autti,oiitl"s,.rnd other corpo4qte bodies u4rder.prtblic ,lawt
,,,.,,.aapp.U.a.py tlre Co,nrnission. on 17 Dqpeqr,be.r.\9'59. ,..ir';r  '.j,,"-, :  '
n  .,.  ., i  .  :  ;  '  :  |  .  'i
fhe,'f,riee,dom:to  .!.rad,e ,ref,er.red to by tlleee,r'ule:s ,could;,not however be
ciornp.lete as a-r1eg"tt of aholitien:,.pe;asqfes,tjalone.'Ob'stacles  to.,trade
dg :e+ist which canRot be cl4ssed as hav,ing quivalent  eff ect !o ;Quarl-
titative  restrictions  in 'thd' 's€Dse: Qf.irthg, princtrple's.iref' r'red to -abovet
an6 which could not,  thereforerbe eliminated under the Treaty rules
governing the free movenent of  goods. There are for  example, obstacles
resultin!  from the differences in  the laws apptied by Member States
on the rittu".  This 1s mainly a matter of the discriminatory effects
of the discretionary powers of authorities,  the main source of violation
of the Treaty principles  in  this  fiel-d
This being sor it  seemed essential to  supplement the rneasures taken by
the Commiision under Art.  JO et seq. of the Treaty by recourse to
other provisions in  the Treaty, in  the event those of Art'  loot  so as
to propose to the Council adopti-on of the directj-ve in  question to
ensure coordination of procedures for  awarding pu  i-c supply contracts'
The idea of this  proposal for  a directive  is  to  contain the discretionary
oor^rers of authoritiei  within  suffj-ciently  strict  bounds for  any arbi-
il0lt 0'lt{t0n|t,lNf0ll' . firlf0nfvlAT0ff|s0ilt.lllFtt|[1|ilt|ll0
ll|0tA 0'|l|t0nltllAzl0ilt[  . TtR 00[|J|tl|It{IATlt.  ltl|t0fl|tl|All0lll  |tl|t|tJl0-2-
ttaty  elenent to be avoided when adjudicating bodies make their  decisionr
and thus induce national authorities  to base their  decisi-ons at this




ft  is  pronosed: 4 |  rt.{+i
a) To amange for  advertising suita'' le  to the type of  contracts and
the way in  which they are award; this  will  consist of:
(I) Ins_-e;tion  in^ the 9qryqU,liti,e-t  lr :s{ticiat ga?el!,?.,g{ notices
s t a?iing ! h e einanis;fifli i o,ry1 l,ir gt 6 q6 on,.,io lE*i"d' con trac t s
u p.+o 
. and .i abov e- a' -cCitain'*€dbuf,t:l':  - : ":' : -- -
'(rrr)-,-.Dpa.wing,'iup of a. deten^Ied spe6,trfieetion  and othdi aocunienf'd'
,i; lt4:lrb;van'tr to 'each c.o:rtrad.t; . '-i i r  i, '..  '  i -)  " -:  '. -i ''i-::''
.  ; "!  . " 
'.'  -i-.1i':. ,i  -
b) To remove any crause having a discriminatory .effect as regard.s
,' -Se.chnaca'1':  6,Fhicif*.cati-on,rf,df,  ahy {f,6i63:',i4xvbfrid  "b-y' the.iicbntyact;'
-r, .i r,i .: r'
:c) 'Tor establ'i-sh'  ol-rj,e,crtivb arj-tt'erib. ,which'wi1I 
"nslur thr{t' eiiijjpflb'Ls
'w.ho.rsat:Lsfy' thbse:,{.crr-Ltdr-t-hi'}ea}l-y-  dbt have''acciebs to  tir.e ,-mi#f.et'F.
r.,Ther'diractiv:e :d-:iiv:desr  thbse1 crit6ria  ihto  tr^ib categories:r t?iose
r whicli,'theiadfr..u416bt.ing:,.bod.ies"  are': t'ic' use in  selecting: appli.citrits
f,o:n, pherqual$fic'ation.r an.di'16oser whlbh 'are tb  be used" in rairr5rdlng
.,t&ei'cont,1r.aot';l.il...:1..1.'-ii;'11.,-1l.:l,:]::]|i'.l..:'i,i:-.'.i,',..'''
':1.,]j,'t'.l-.;:';'.,..'l.'
A systerni'of':this'kind was. eiritab,le for-suppt-y  :contracts':because  of
the basic similarity  of public contracts. The freedom of  works con- :traot's''it€,dif  centres 'bn 'twci: dtrect'1V?5ir oire which bases the''hbibtition
,, bf-r.'!hfi'l,tten;discriminat:iot"r: arrd dis'Crimlhabbfy practices on the pr,o- ', vi'sirons governing fieedofn'to suppfy Senfibesl 'afrd anotnLer:whi'bh:'co-
o-rdinates proced'ures forrmaking'awardiiirnd  whose lega1 basie is'li-t.  lOO.
i|..i.:..:..l..::'.:1'j.]'.'i1i,'],'
. Eaei'ty.r' and f or the same rb'dtS'onsi  '.- thd Coffrhti;s.ion consid.ers ih"t  ih.
i: [:6q/1*6?,y  Conmi-ttee  on Cont.rasts,; 'whicfr. the iuuncil  propbseS shoul& 'r:[sr:b6t' up when 'the dire'ctit6^:coof$iiiatifr'g bf5tbrhsltar lwarding:pilUtic
works contracts is  adopted; sh'butd hhve'r'1-X3l-p6t^riirs  extended t6 include
supply contracts. rt  should be remembered that  this  committee., .: jt'o.,be.rnrrdde'-,up"  o,f experts fromi the atembeFr c'rbuntries, will  have i the"i
task,sf,,et:bpertiting  with,the  Obmm"i'As{o6'id6nabling it  .to AssesS thB " effectivAn6'Ss of the measures :adop.teiiii:their  proper implemen.teUioh
llg1'{;i any'I nOdl'f icat
,l::i.1..;i'i,, ;i;,."'.r'i.',,i.:'  )
i:.ir.i;,,(j'-.,13.[C:11.r.X,'; ., 
:
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t{0tt 0'illf0R|tl|AIt0tl I llt0B||l| AI0 Rt sI l|E Al,ilr | [ illllJl,l0
Les veatea. d..tem,perAme,ntl  darr:s .fq Coggg3gg!:|  ':. i'i'r' ,
' '  ":'
Sur l't'initiative  cle 1a'''Conn1i6sion, des experts gouvernementaux
des Etats-membres se sont r6unis A trois  repri-ses depuis d6cenrbre 1969,
pour 6tud.ier les possibilit6s  de rnettre sur pie<i un r6gime de ventes
d terrrp6rame]rt sur le  plan conmunautaire.
Ctest drune part  lrexistence drun march6 du cr6dit  i  l-a conson-
mation qui consti-tue dans un;r"6&iriLe,  6conomi-que fond6 sur le  march6
libre  un important facteur d.texpansion et,  drautre part,  la  n6cessit6
de surveiller  ce r:larch6 qui peut pr6senter des inconv6nients tant
pour lr6cononie en g6n6ral que pour le  consommatelrr en particulier,
qui ont incj-t6 Ia  Comrnission A prendre l-rinitiative  de ces discussions.
Suivant l-es vues de la  Cornmission, il  faudra.it en arriver  i  6l-aborer
un r6gime communautaire des ventes i- ter.rp6rament ainsi  que de leur
financement, perrnettant de donner une dimension europtienne A la  d6fense
de certains int6r6ts  d.u consommateur tout  en contribuant i  6li-niner
1es risques de distorsion  qui ireuvent naitre  des diff6rences entre les
16glementations nationales actuelles dans le  dorraine du cr6dit  ,i la
consommation.
;uelques chj-f fres ncntrentl .). suf fisance, 1r'importance  des ventes
d temp6ranrent  dans 1e cr6dit  d. l-a consommation :
A'l -l o-c  ono n!4Lur*Frfv
-4.+ :964  7 mirl-iards
.  -',-  ir 19L,5 10 rnilliards
A^-+  zA  t-  ^^,.h 
'r ^^ svL!v  )v  /u  PvvL  rsD








L97O  11'!  milliards  FB
dont l2  fo pour les ventes d ternp6rament
et 28 % pour les pr6ts personnels
France
f969-L97o  ?,J9 rcj-l-rions FF 
p
dont 85 % pou, les  ventes i. tenptirament
et  75 ?a pour les pr6ts personnels
"3gilg:E"'.
- ^/- J-967  \),')  rl'i-J-li'ards  FB
dont fO ti pour les ventes
et  JC 7 pour les pr6ts
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'  lJ.  r  :
Bruxell-es, mars l!/1i)-
-2n
11 nry a pas de statistiques  pour lrltal-i.e  et
(I),  .ven!-g.s ir temp6rarnent  = lorsque 1e prix  global d payer par
".r -''r'  ,  '-  ';  ltacheteur est sup6rieur au prix  de
vente au comptant et queil  stacquitte
en Plusieurs versements '
-, -a-i4,46ts:. $h.ltne6s4a::ides-iianques et des
instituts  cie cr6dit et destin6s d' des
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